Engineering of a mini-trichosanthin that has lower antigenicity by deleting its C-terminal amino acid residues.
Trichosanthin is a ribosome-inactivating protein that possesses antitumor and antiviral activities. Clinical trials of trichosanthin on AIDS patients, however, elicit anaphylactic reactions. To reduce the antigenicity of trichosanthin as a drug while preserving its biological activity, the C-terminal domain (residues 203 to 247), which contains a putative antigenic site, was systemically deleted. We have found that the minimum length of trichosanthin that can fold into an active conformation is residue 1 to 240. The mini-trichosanthin (C7) generated by deleting the last seven C-terminal amino acid residues has 2.7-fold decrease in antigenicity, 10-fold reduction in in vitro ribosome-inactivation activity, and in vivo cytotoxicity toward K562 cells, and 2-fold reduction in abortificient activity. Structural analyses of C7 indicate decrease in the helix content, increased exposure of Trp192, and lower thermodynamic stability. The deletion of the C-terminal residues (Leu241 to Ala247) probably perturbs local structure of the C-terminal antigenic epitope that results in the decrease in antigenicity and activities of C7.